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Commas with Interrupters
. l  L lse corr imas tc set  of f  e lenterr ts that  intenupt th€ ientence

(11 lVoiressential appositives and none:sential appositive phrases shoulcl be set off rnrilh
r( )n1mar. .

EXAMPLE Dr. Okimoethe new P.T.A. president, asked parents to become active.

(2) \,Vordr used ir-' direct address are ser. off bv cornmas.

EXAMPLE Gretae please hang up your.iacket.

(3) liarrentlreric.rl e;<pressit-.rrs (side rernarks that add information or relate ide.rs) are set off bv
CCll l l l l t l ' r .

EXAMPLE Pauliee on the other hand, wanted to had the parade.

ExeRctse A Add commas where they are needed in the following sentences.

Example 1, Your<lirurer, Alexandra, is gefting cold.

1. 'Ihe 
chc'erleading squllnot the football playegwill greet the visitors-

2. To tell the truitlwe didn't expect them until next week

3. Althepwill you introduce the speakers?

4. The new unifonnll believgwill be arriving soon.

5. Please take chalge of the clistributiolEugene.

6. To be perfectll'honesJl did not like that movie at all.

7. Do you thinlTe$that the package will arrive today?

8, The Blanchardgour new neighboghave just built a deck.

9. Nevertheleslwe still intend to go to the mountains this weekend.

10. I need to know by tomorrow whether you are coming to the conclludy

ExeRctsr B Underline the appositive phrases in the following sentenceg and add commas where
necessary.

Example l. We looked forward to visiting Belgiurn, the next stop on our tour.

11. Belgiurrg4 small country in Eqqpghas two official languages.- -
12. Dutcll i Gemranic laneuagg is spoken by those in the northem part of Belgium.

13. The people in the southern e$tt " 
W"Uooqyspeak Frendr.

14. Some signs in Brussehthe capital cltgare in both languages.-  

" - - 7'15. Many B"tg""g@-ry,knorir'more ihan one language

,4/"hn*, Comma ReviewA
Use commas to sepaEte iterns in a se|ies.

Use a conrma bsfore anr1. but for, nor, or, s6, or irs1 1rlt"n it ioins iridependent clauses.

Use commas to set off norressential suborclinate clauses ancl r)orlessential participial phrases

tJse comrnas after certain inuodt.rciory elerrterrts.

Ui,e conrmas tc set off eletnents thai interruDt the seniencFl-

ExAMPLES Our collection includes popr mariachit rhythm and bluese and hiphop music.

Bill bathed the doge and the cat hid under the bed.
Time hoping to make the swim teamr practiced every day.

tfyou see smoke, you know there is a fire.

Flary'son Forde myfavorite actorg stars in that new movie.

ExeRctsg A Add commas where they are needed in the following sentences.

E:<ample '1. We packed jadcets, a tent, cooking gear, and our food.

t. For our garden, Rob putled weed2Gabbi planted vegetablgand I added mulch

2. The nain agenda itemgwhich are listed on the chalkboar$wili be covered first.

3. In case lou were wonderingChrisa will be reading the part of Juliet.

4. Ports for a mode?video and sound cal$rand a printer are found on most computers.

5- Woyour relay team is goolbut would you look at the way they are running nor,r'!

6. The weather for the final day of the golf tournament was brcezlmi$and beautilul.

7. Should we distribute the ballolor would you prefer that we wait a little longer?

8. Gathering the bundles of magazingBen and I prepared to visit the nursing home.

9. Neither the smalblac|rforeign sports car nor the oversiz$blue van was ours,

10. By the end of the yelJ our nerv companyiEquipment Rentalgexpects businers to double.

Exenctsr B Add or delete commas as necessary in the following sentences-

Example 1. When Tom and Blanca,lrreached the top of the hi$ they witnessed a beautiftrl sunset.

1 1. Searching for a new housg packing our trelongrnryand cleaning the house took a lot of time.

12. Our guide doglcarefuily trained over a period of several montlr2were ready to be placed.

13. Those two cowboygwhoee saddles iook neyhave worked at the ranch for-many yeats.

14. over the cupboar{in the comer of tne nfne2rou'll find the picnic basket.

15. The students wlro were receiving a*'ard{'were told to come half an hour early
TI
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Conventional Uses of Commas
Use ccmma5 ln certain acnventiOnal 5ituations.

(1) Uie comnias to separate rtenrs ui dalas arrd addresses.
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EXAMPLE Aunt Virginia was born on June l5e 1943, in France.

(2) Use a iomma after tlre salutation of a friendly letter and after the closing of arry lener
EXAMPLES DearMagdalenao Sincerely yourse

{3) t-lse commar ro set off abbrerriations such as Jr., Sr., or M.D. r,vhen they follow persons' rrames

EXAMPLE ls Alex M. Jorgensene Jre here?

Fxe ncse A Add commas where needed in the followino letrer.

Example ]une 5, 200f

Dear Uncle Ro,

My, what an eventful month our family is having! We have good news and bad news. The gmd

nen's is that l\tlom is now Jessie C. HiltgPh.D. The bad news is that we're moving for she has a

new job in Kentucky. Our house is for sale now. We think itwiil sell quicklybecause the location at

1706 MadisonAvenrgAm5lowlis near the schools. Ournew address willte S5ZLarcirmont Roa$

LouisvillTKY 40232. We will be in Kentucky as of Iuly l)Zffit so please write to us there.

Yournephly

,larold

ExrRctsr B Add commas where necessary in each of the following sentences.

Example 1. ComposerLudwigvanBeethovenwasbornonDecember15, 1770, inGernrany.

1. The company moved its offices to Seattl2Washington

2. Uncle leo moved to the United States on iuly 
|19a8.

3. We learned that David FeldmalPh-Drbecame the company prcsideat

4. Their first son was named Marc Divirylr.

5. Next summe4 we will visit our grandparcnts in Linco\Nebraska.
t /

6, We moved into our new home on February 212000.

7, The Iecture on wildlife was given by Mawin GoosnelPh.D.

8. Scott MclntoslM.D)will visit our school next week.

9, These souvenirs are from BiloxiMississippi.

10. .I'he couple celebrated their first anniversary onJunelf99).

Unnecessary Commas
ir i  t ' i l .>i t. i .-q !t i l-r itr-essal\, '  con)ti lali

I:lave a rcason for every comma and other mark of punctuation that you use. When there is no
rule requiring punchration and when the meaning of the sentence is dear without it, do not
insert any punctuation mark.

itEaoRRE{] My friend, Alice lent me her skates, but now I can't find thenr.
(oRRE{r My friend Alice lent me her skatet but now.l can't find them.

Exenosr A Add or delete commas as needed in the following sentences.

EHmple 1. Obviousty, rnost students car$'about their school yet few of them belongflto the

Booster Club.

Eti;Hcise ll For each of the followirig sentencet add or delete commas as needed.

E:rample 1, At any rate, I wantlio celebrate my brthdaywith you and Tun, Mary.

11. We listened carefully to the llugobogand darinets.

12. Peoplgftwho drive too fas{pndanger the lives of others.
r  \  / \

13. The enti-re class did well on the final exa2so they had a celebration dinner.

14. All oJ the hypothesgin fa$were proven to be viable.

15. I harie been looking for a boo{"Uout the life cycle o{ butterflies.
f l
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